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A HELPLESS FABMEE

William Stimpson Stricken with Pa ¬

ralysis of His lKwcr Limbs Caused
by Overwork

Frtm the New Era Grecnsburg 2nd
Many of our readers may rcanember an

item in tills paper a year ago last fall
which stated that Mr William Stimpson
a well-to-d- o farmer living near llugby
lad had been stricken with paralysis of
the lower limbs and his recovers was
doubtful

The ease which was an unusually se-
vere

¬

and complicated one has at last
been entirely cured to the utmost sur-
prise

¬

and joy of Mr Stimpson and his
family

Mr Stimpson was pleased to relate to
a reporter the particulars regarding his
case and his subsequent recovery

A year ago last fall began Mr
Stimpson I did a large amount of work
My lured help left me in the middle of
corn cutting and I Gnished the fall work
myself doing an unusually large amount
of work I put up several hundred shocks
of fodder and also husked all my corn
To accomplish this I had to work early

nd late
About the first of December as I was

getting my fall work about done I suffer-
ed

¬

a stroke of paralysis which the phy ¬

sician said was brought on by excessive
labor My left limb was entirely helpless
and my right limb was fast becoming so
My physician became uneasy and after
attending upon me for a week or so he
brought me a box of Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People saying that he be-
lieved

¬

they would do me more good than
anything which he knew of as he had
used them with great success in a case
very similar to mine where all other reme-
dies

¬

had failed The case in question was
that of L Phillips of Petersville

About the time I began taking the
second box of these pills a decided change
was noticed and when I had taken two
more boxes we discovered that I was ac ¬

tually getting well You can probably
imagine what a relief and feeling of glad ¬

ness this was to me after being confined
to my bed for nearly two months Well
I kept on taking the pills according to di-

rections
¬

until I had consumed nine boxes
of them which completely cured me

I am sound and well to day with not
a sign of the returning affliction and can
affirm that Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People did me a wonderful good and
probably saved me from the grave

To allay all doubt as to the truth of his
statement Mr Stimpson made out the
following sworn affidavit

Rugby Ind Feb 2 1897
This is to certify that I do hereby

swear that the foregoing statement is ab-
solutely

¬

true
WILLIAM STIMPSON

County of Bartholomew State of Indi-
ana

¬

ss
Sworn to and subscribed before me a

Justice of the Peace in and for said coun ¬

ty in said State ABNER NORMAN
The New Era was also informed that

Mrs Charles Williams of the same
neighborhood had been cured of rheuma-
tism

¬

and Henry Johnson of Hartsville
who was troubled with neuralgia was
also cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
It seems that this remedy is in great de ¬

mand in that neighborhood
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo ¬

ple contain in a condensed form all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shatter ¬

ed nerves These pills are sold in boxes
never in loose bulk at 50 cents a box or

six boxes for 2o0 and may be had of all
druggists or direct by mail from Dr
Williams Medicine Company Schenec-
tady N Y

A Modern Youth
Ha ha my proud beauty said he

you love another
I do said the blushing maiden

He pondered Well said he finally
his features lighting with fiendish joy
you aint in it if you do Within

twenty four hours I shall have procur-
ed

¬

an injunction against your marrying
him Indianapolis Journal

THE TUEN OF LIFE

Is the most important period in a wo
mans existence Owing1 to modern
methods of living not one woman in a
thousand approaches this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
a train of very annoying and some-
times

¬

painful symptoms
Those dreadful hot flashes sending

the blood surging to the heart until it
seems ready to burst and the faint
feeling that follows sometimes with
chills as if the
heart were go ¬

ing to stop for
good ares3rmp
toms of a dan ¬

gerous nervous
trouble Those
hot flashes are
just so
many calls
from na-
ture

¬

for
helD The
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nerves are crying out for assistance
The cry should beheeded in time LTdia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
was prepared to meet the needs of
womans system at this trying period
of her life

The Vegetable Compound is an in ¬

vigorating strengthener of the female
organism It builds up the weakened
nervous system and enables a woman
to pass that grand change trium¬

phantly
It does not seem necessary for us to

prove the honesty of our statements
but it is a pleasure to publish such
grateful words as the following

I have been using Lydia B Pink
hams Vegetable Compound for some
time during the change of life and it
has been a saviour of life unto me I
can cheerfully recommend your medi-
cine

¬

to all women and I know it will
give permanent relief I would be
glad to relate my experience to any
sufferer Mrs Della Watson 584
West 5th St Cincinnati Ohio
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Dont be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat If
that will keep you dry In the hard ¬

est storm buy the Fish Brsnd
Slicker If not for sale In your
town write for catalogue to

A J TUWfcR Boston Mass
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY

youwantacoat

HUMOR Of THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS

Odd Curious and Laughable Phases
of Human Nature Graphically Por-

trayed
¬

by Eminent Word Artists of
Our Own Day A Budget of Fun

Invisible
Gladys Look at Miss Shapeley Tom

she has just come out with her new
bathing costume

Tom who is slightly near sighted
Well why dont she put it on Up To
Date

Tough Luck
We all have burdens to bear
But some of us have a double load

I have to walk the floor with twins
every night Judge

Fragile
He Miss Roseleafs complexion is

very delicate
She without the least touch of malice

of course Very Ive known a single
application of soap aiid water to ruin
it Judge

Then He Hurried
Well lie said at last after they

had been silently gazing at each oth-
er

¬

for a long time I think Id better

Dear me she exclaimed I be ¬

lieve youre a mind reader

A Hard Job
Mrs Fanner Dont you never do no

work
Tired Tomkins Weil say if yer

knew wot hard work it wuz fer a colle-

ge-bred man ter keep his temper wilst
answeriu ungrammatical females yer
wouldnt ask dat Judge

Didnt Mean to Be Personal

Am iS
WSf m r n l

Mm nWi

25 Sir
N

lDis am foul weather deacon
Who said I was gwine fo chickens

Cincinnati Enquirer

2so Joke
Editor I see youve quite given up

the mother-in-la- w jokes you used to be
so great on How is that

Office Humorist Oh Ive got one
now London Pick-Me-U-p

The Brute
She I dont look at all like myself

to day
He It would be good time to have

your picture taken Yonkors States ¬

man

No Rest
I presume now that yon son has

completed his education he will take
a rest for awhile

Lord love ye no said the old man
He has begun on mine now In¬

dianapolis Journal

Iucky ZZ
Physician examining a corpse

Three wounds The first is fatal but
the two others luckily are not serious

Fliegende Blaetter

Limitations
Typewriter I cant write such long

words
Employer Because you cant spell

spell them
Typewriter No sir because my

dress is too tight Detroit Journal

Onto the Game
Hey there cried the dark visaged

w youve forgotten your umbrella
o you dont exclaimed the man

addressed If it was mine you
wouldnt say a word about it This is
a scheme to trap mc and Im on to it

North American

A Disgrace to Hi Craft
jj r

Raggsy Say weve got ter scratch
Woggsy off our list

Scraggsy Why
Raggsy I seen him readin der

want ads in der newspapers St
Louis Globe Democrat

Trying to Defraud Her
Horton How is it that you always

put on such a long face and talk so dis
couragingly when your wife happens to
be present And at other times you
are of the most enthusiastic prosperity
boomers I know of

Henley I promised her away along
last spring that Id get her a flew seal-
skin

¬

sacque this fall if business picked
up Cleveland Leader

An Even Tiling
Yes said the minister stormy

weather keeps almost as many away
from church as fine weather

What do you mean
Why in fine weather they go out on

their wheels Puck

Oli Charity
But my dear gently remonstrated

her husband I thought I gave you 5

to buy a sofa cushion for your fancy
table at the fair yesterday

Why but John dear this 5 is to
buy it back Judge

Arctic Amenities

You dont cut much ice around
here

Oh I dont know you aint so
warm St Louis Republi

An Impossible Economy
But if you must reduce your ex ¬

penses why dont you discharge your
pri vate secret a ry

What And meet all those creditors
personally 1 should say not Chi ¬

cago Journal
Lioolcing for Fobsils

Miss Oldun That gentleman over
there has admired me ail the evening
Who is he

Friend Hes a collector of antiqui-
ties

¬

Up To Date

High Enough Now
Do you think clothes will be much

higher under the Diugey law
If they are it will be difficult to see

some of the bicycle skirts at all Chi ¬

cago Evening Post- -

A Saint
He is good natured is he
Good natured Why Ive known

that man to wear a smiling face when
he was speaking of tearing off a porous
plaster Scottish Night

Quite Another Thing
Mrs Smith How long have you

known Mr Jones
Mrs Jones Three years
Mrs Smith Why I thought you

were brought up together from child-
hood

¬

Mrs Jones So we were but weve
only been married three years

Beyond the Limit
First Coryphee They say that

Blanche is to marry a man old enough
to be her grandfather

Second Coryphee Why everybody
knows there is no such man Petit
Journal Pour Rire

This Is Rather Deep
Jones Brown is getting lower down

in the world every day
Smith Is it possible now do yoii

account for it
Jones Hes digging a well

An Excusable Jealousy
It fills me with envy remarked

the man who wants an appointment
to see that schoolboy trudging to his

studies
You long for the pastimes of

youth
No I dont care for them But Id

like to be able to pass a civil service
examination as well as he could
Washington Star
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Bridget Plaze mum theres a book
agent outside as wants to see you

Mrs Upright A book agent working
on Sunday The wicked wicked man
Tell him Im out of town and wont be
back until to morrow New York Her ¬

ald

New Source of Worry
First Policeman What only been

married two weeks and looking wor-
ried

¬

already Why whats wrong old
man

Second Policeman I cant think of
any place to hide my club so my wife
wont find it

What It Means
Bacon What does it mean when you

say a woman carries her years well
Egbert It means she doesnt carry

them on her face Yonkers States-
man

Where She Shone
Miss Passay I have been called the

handsomest woman in many an assem-
blage

¬

Miss Pert Were you so awfully fond
of masked balls Brooklyn Life

Taking No Chances
Why do you wear those black

glasses
Theres a woman in our neighbor ¬

hood who told her husband that I wink ¬

ed at her and Pm taking no chances
Cleveland Plain Dealer

He Certainly AVould
Tom What would you think if I

were to kiss you
May Id think you would regret thc

uiany opportunities you have wasted

JAPANS REAT ENTERPRISE IN
AMERICA

LARGE APPROPRIATION BY IM
PERIAL DIET

To Inform Americans How to Make
Tea

Several months ago the Japanese Tea
Guild sent to this country a special com-
mission

¬

composed of Mr S Slitsubashi
President of the Shizuoka Prefectural As¬

sembly and Mr J Ohara member of
Japanese Parliament to investigate the
condition of the Japanese tea trade in the
United States and Canada and to

with Mr T Furuya and Mr T
Mizutany the American representatives
of the Jupanese Tea Guild in giving pub-
licity

¬

to the merits of Japanese Teas and
the method of preparing them for drink ¬

ing which would insure the best results
Mr Furuya and Mr Mizutany are plan ¬

ning to open Tea Bazars in many of the
principal cities in the United Staes and
Canada where ladies can enjoy a cup of
fine Japanese tea made by expert and at
the same time receive instructions which
will enable them to make it equally well
at home More than half the Tea con ¬

sumed in the United States and Canada is
of Japanese growth yet the majority of
Americans apparently do not understand
how to prepare it so as to develop the
delicious qualities which it contains It
is believed by these gentlemen thit when
Americans are in possession of the secret
of making good tea the consumption in
this country will fully equal that of Eu-
rope

¬

in proportion The Japanese Gov ¬

ernment has appropriated a large fund to
aid the Japanese Tea growers and Tea
merchants in prosecuting this educational
work and it is hoped that American ia
dies will be apt students The main Bu-

reau
¬

of the Japanese Tea Guild has issued
an official recipe for making Japanese
Tea the translation of which is as fol-

lows
¬

First Use a small dry and thorough-
ly clean porcelain teapot

Second Put in one teaspoonful of tea
leaves for each cup of tea desired

Third When using Japanese teas pour
on the required quantity of fresh boiled
water and let stand with closed lid from
two to three minutes Never boil the
leaves In order to retain the natural fla-

vor
¬

Japanese tea leaves should be kept
in tight can or jar free from moisture

Note To thoroughly enjoy the natural
delicate and sweet flavor of Japanese
Teas neither sugar nor cream should be
used

A Close Fit
So you like your new flat do you
Yes its very cozy but there is one

thing that has bothered me ever since
we moved into it

Whats that
I hear the mumps are prevalent in

this vicinity and I dont know what wr
should ever do for room if any of oui
children were to get them

Her Hope
Dear me exclaimed Maud who had

been reading a fashion paper Last
ears engagement ring has gone whol

y out of style
What has taken its place inquired

Mamie
1 dont know but I do hope its a bi-

cycle
¬

Washington Star

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allens Foot Ease a powder for the
feet It cures painful swollen smart¬

ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions Its the
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Allens Foot Ease make3 tight fltting
or new shoes feel easy It is a certain
cure for sweating callous and hot
tired aching feet Try it to day Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores By
mail for 25 cents in stamps Trial
package FREE Address Allen S
Olmsted Le Roy N Y

Appropriate
Inquiring Tourist How does thai

man lounging over there happen to bf
called Stationary Jim

Alkali Ike Burcuz he is too infernal
ly lazy to git out of his own way
J udge

S100 Reward S100
The readers of thla paper will bo pleased

to learn that thero Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all Jts Btagos and that is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
now known to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease requires a con
stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh Cure istaen internally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system thereby
destioyiug the foundation of the disase and
giving the patient strength by building up tha
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have ib much faith in
its curative powers that they offor One Hundred
Dollars for auj- - case that itfails to cure Send
for list of testimonials

Address P J CHENEY CO Toledo O
jThold by Druggists 75c

The Old Shell Game
Smith I just saw a man around tlu

corner working the shells
Jones Where were the police
Smith Oh they never molest a man

for open in c oysters

TO CURK A COID IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets AH Druggists

refund the money If It falls to cure 25c

If any one speak ill of thee consider
whether he hath truth on his side and
if so reform thyself that his censures
may not affect thee

1 never used so quick a cure as Pisos
Cure for Consumption J B Palmer
Box 1171 Seattle Wash Nov 25 1S95

The very gnarliest and hardest of
hearts has some musical strings in it
but they are tuned differently in every
one of us

rarely vegetable harmless never fails In
oases of suppressed menstruation thousands
use it jiiunthly Womaus best safest and sureirremedy 200 a box by imM postpaid la plain
wrapper union chemical CO 330 4
Jackson Street Sioux City Iowa

PENSIONS
Get Your Pension
DOUBLE

2 QUICK
tfriie Capt 0TAE2BLL PeiicnAffentWashiagica DC

PENSIONS PATENTS CLAIMS
JOHN W MORRSrWA8HWQT0fiaa
LU Principal mhhbIbw TT 8 Pension BvtM3 jn la Us war 15 4jndicim ir ttj cUa

l -
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Slain by Poison
Not the poison that the covert assassin

administers In the drink the food or some
other guise but the poison of malaria short-
ens

¬

the lives of myrlnds There is a safe and
certain antidote Iloatotters Stomach Bit-
ters

¬

which not only fortifies the system
against malaria but roots out Its seeds
when they have germlnnted Dyspepsia
con tipation rheumatic liver ami kidney
trouble are conquered by the Bitters

Plenty of Time for It
The major has a fine war record

hasnt he
I believe so He has been married

fifty years Cleveland Plain Dealer

Mrs Winslowa SooTnivo Syhcp for Children
tectuinc soitens the trams retraces lnttamuiatioa

iiavs am cure wina colic 25 cents a bottle

25 SO

Trade Mark

TTl IT

HI II

liMtlrraieasa

VCINCUCHATIOI

ulcerations

SeLjfny

Rlnglngand Snapping In Koatt
Cured by Hoods Sarsaparilla
For many troubled

with catarrh which me much pain
and affected my hearing began taking
Hoods and helped won
derfully cured snapping and rin
tns in ray MRS C A MEEK
Cherry Valley Illinois

best fact the OnoTruo Blood Purifier

Hoods Pills cure liver Ills 25

THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism
BY THE USE OF 8T JACOB8 OIL OF CHRONIC CRIPPLES OF RIDDEN

INFLAMMATORY CASES THERES NO DENYING IT CURES
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GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE
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Baker Cos

Mm

Sarsaparilla

Pure
CostB Less than OIVJ5 CENT a

Be ure that the package bears Trade Mark

Walter Baker Co Limited

Established 1780 Dorchester MflSS

No and Be
ried Refuse All Our

Advice to Use

wSKiJLjflJ

MSI

Hearing Affected

Hoods Sarsaparilla

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

Walter
Breakfast COCOA

Delicious Nutritious

Say Aye Yell Neer Mar- -

Dont

LIO
To Grocers

We have direct proof that peddlers of washing
powders say that the stuff theyre selling is

made in the same factory as Pearline
and that buying1from them will save going to

or ordering from the grocery store Do you
want people saved that You have these

same washing powders in stock Possibly you
are giving them out whenever you can in

place of Pearline You are trying push
them into notice they are trying to crowd you out You
think you are making more money on them But will it
pay you in the end
Sktf Jk Peddlers and some unscrupulous enrocers will tell you this Is as good as

or -- the saTne Pearline ITS FALSE Pearline is never pcd3lcd
Jf T and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline bs

5cLC honest send it bach JAiiES PYLE New Voric

Ab nerve tonic Eipans Tabules have no equal They invigorate the
anind and strengthen the nerves and more thev keep the stomach in good
condition A student of the University of Pennsylvania recently said

Just prior to the closing examinations was compelled to work exceed
fingly bard as the course is an exceptional one I was up until two and
three oclock in the morning studying This was something I was not
used to and as a result my system was upset It became exceedingly
difficult for me to concentrate my mind upon the work and as for remem
bering whv my head at times seemed a vacuum consulted a physician
but his prescription failed to bring relief Then I was advised to try Ripana
Tabules did so and to my great delight was benefited immediately
After onlv a second dose I was restored to my wonted condition of good
health ani vigor of mind and passed my examinations successfully I even
graduated with honors gladly add my testimonial to that of thousands
of others assert that for strengthening the nerves and toning the
system Eipans Tabules feeb

new style picket containing nx bxtaitb tabttum Ja paper carton wltacat plan Is now for rJoei fjme
4rDc8torM ros yrra czktb This low priced sort Is Intended lor the poor anil th econooJoal Onofim
oC the flre ceat cartons UO tabules cast be had oy mall by aendlnsr forty eight cenu to the Bnsa Cxmaoix
Cokpaxt Ko10 Spruce BtreetNew York or slsplo carton lixa TABuurfwltt bo seat caste
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CURE YOURSELF
Uie Big for unnaturaldischarges inflammations

irritations or
of mucous membranes
rainiess and not ostnn- -- ---

TKSmNJUHEHICALCa gent or poisonous
TT 1

a x I or sent in plain wrapper
bT aXTrpna nnnaiH fn

or 3 bottles 275
rcnUr sent on request
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The best Bed Hope Booting for 1 cs
per en iooi enps ana nam incinaea
Substitutes for Plaster samples free

bay Manilla KoolincrCo Camden

YHEHE ALL ELSE
Best Cough Syrup Tastes GoM
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